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In the !:latter of the i:o:restigat1on ) 
on the CommissionIs own motion to ) 
determine whether there is adeq~ste ) 
protection for the public at the ) 
grade crossings of East Center and ) 
East 3roa.d.ws.y streets~ C)Ver the .. ) Case No. 1965. 
tra.ck of The A tchisonp S~o:peka c.nd ) 
Santa. ]Ie ?a.i1 way Com:9e.ny in the City ) 
of .Lne.heim~ County of Ol~a:lge,. ste.te ) 
of California. ) 

E. ~. Lucy, for The ~tch1s0nt To~eka and 
Se.:o.ta. !Ie ?e.ilwey COlrl'pany. 

O:P!~!ICN ...... - ... ----

8ion on its own ml:>tion 0:0. December 12~ 1923 to detormine vmetl:.er 

there is e.de~ua.ta protec'c1on for the public Dot the gra.de cross-

1ngs of :E!sst Center st:rel~t &no.. Zast3roa.d.w:::.y over the track of 

~Ae ~tchison, Topeka and San~a ?e Railway Co=~anyTs t:r~cks in 

tile City of .E..nc.he1m, Ora.:~e County. 

A public heari~ in this matt~r was held before Ex-

aro.1ner Williams in Los ~~eles on January 9, 1924. 

Zast Center st;ceet and :::c.st Eroadw:.y ~e the two most 

1I:l:porta.nt eust c.nd west ~!trcet:::: in the City o£ ':..:0.e4eiJ:l. Z:l.St 
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center Street croszes the tracks immoc.il[1.tely north of tho depot 

~nd the East Eroadway crossiDg is one block south. 30th streets 

are npprox1~ately sixtj-four feet wide ~d ~eved with hsrd sur-

~~ce. The ~~zt Ero~dwcy crossing is protected by ~~ ~uto~t1c 

flagmsn locctGd on the north side of t~e street but its view is 

sO:lcwhat obstructed by buildings. A tr~ffic check ta.ken on June 

6, 1923 for !ourtee~ hours o0t~een 6:00 a.m. 5nd 8:00 ~.=. shovrs 

th~t 1067 vehicles s~d nine tr&i~ ~~ssed over the cros$1~. 

Thissubst~t1sl tr~fic justifies a more ade~uate ~rotection 

t:b.~ th~t now afforded ~d. this Vlould. be o.cco::rolished i! the "Ore-.. .. 
sont euto:lctic fl~~ were replaced by ~ sutomatic fl~ 

located in the c~nter of the street. 
Z~e East Center Street crossing is now protected by 

~ ~uto~tic fla~n locsted on the south side of the $treet 

where its view to vehicular traffic is obstructed by trees grow-

it.:g along the curb on both sid-es of the tre.cks. ~ .. e c::osSing 

is also :protected by a. h'CllltJ,."1 :n~ for part of the dsy. 
. 

A 

tr&.ffic check taken on ~esds.:r, J'U:le 5, 1923" for fourte.en hours 

between 6:00 a.m.. e.nd 8:00 p.m. shows' tA~t 3822 vehicles and 

nine tre.ins :passed over tile crossing. ~e evidence i!la.ic~tes 

th~t the ~erioa. of ~e~vie3t t~~~ic is between the hours o~ 

10:00 ~.m. and 8:00 ~.m. !n ~lew of these fects it ~~ears th~t 
the hour:;;. ot tho hm:n."'l fillg'I:lOJ:l ohouJ.d be ~roI:l ~O:OO e..m. ,to 8 :00 

p.m. de11y wld that the p=otection afforded by t~e ~uto~t1e 
flagman for the other hours should be ~m:!?ro'V&d. ·cy repla.cing the-

~reocnt w1~ signal with an ~uto~tic fl~~ located in the 

center of the street. 
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Tho Comr~$sion h~vi~ on its own motion insti~ted ~ 

inveet1g~t1on into the adequccy of the proteotion et the grade 

crossing~ o~ Z~st Center streot and East Ero$d~ over the traCks 

of The ~tch1son"Topek~ end S~t~ Fe ?~12v~y Comp~ ~ the City 

of ~e1m, COU:Xlty of Crs.:cge, C~iforn1a, eo :9ub1ic hea.:r1Dg haV1:cg , 

been held, the Co:=nission being appl"1sod of the factS'. the matter 

being under submission and ready ~or decision~ 

Fe Railwa.y COI:lPtmY ·oe and it is horeby directed to re1=110.0e the ex-

isti:cg automatic flagmen loce-ted on the north side of East Broe.clway 

and on the sO".1th side o! Zast Ce:::lter Street, reSJ?ectively, in the 

C1 ty of ~e~ by ~toma.tic :flagmen located in the- c'enter ot' 

East Broe-dway and. the center ot Es.st center street, relspecti vely, 

said autometie fl~gmen to be instslled in accordance with plsns or 

data approved by the CommisSion. 

and Santa Pe, 3ailvra.y COtl!)a.ny be a."'ld it is hereby d1rec1~ed to ~1n

te.in e. human :flagman between the ilours o:! 10 :00 a.m. s.:l.d. 8:00 p.m. 

d.a.ily :for the f1l::ther protection of the crossi~ ot :E:a.~~t Center 

Street in the City of ~aAeim over its traCks. 
The effective da.te ,of th1::: order :::hell be tell (10) days 

a~er the making thereof. 
Dated at Ssn ?ra.nc1sco, Cs.l1~o:rniC., this 2:r{L:f deY' 

of February, 1924. 
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